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Former 5 E Conference Gricklers S tar for Lions

Fu//back Center Right Guard

Four Lion Stars
Cited by AP

Four Penn State football stars
have been cited for top play
this, season by the Associated
Press. They are Don Malinak,
Tony Rados, Jim Garrity, and
Lenny Moore.

According to the Associated
Press, an old football theory
that has been proven sound by
many talent-hunters is:

"If you're looking for good
football players go to Pennsyl-
vania."

That holds true this week in
regard to the players who have
earned recognition as candidates
for All-Arnerica and All-East,
the AP said.

Those chosen from .the East
,were Penn's Jack Shanafelt,
Joe Varaitis, John Lavin, and - 1
John Cannon: Dick Deitrick, El-
died Kraemer, Henry Ford and
Bobby Epps of Pitt: and State's
.'quartet of Rados, Malinak, Gar-
rity, and Moore.

Rooters to • Ta-ngF-,:
With - Duke :-Tot•::ay

Penn State's soccermen, returning from a successful four-game road trip of three
wins and one loss, will entertain the Blue devils of Duke at 11 a.m. today at Beaver
Field. This will be the first time this season that Booter's have had a chance to display
their skills before a home crowd.

Duke's soccer squad will be carrying an impressive win and loss chart into today's
match, as they look for ,their fifth win in six starts. The Southerners have clobb ere d;
Georgetown 10-0, and Virginia Military Institute, 11-1. Washington and Lee lost a 4-1-en-
gagement with the Bluedevils, while the Tarheels of North Carolina State couldn't score

Delta Sigs,
Acacia Win
Grid 'Tilts

Acacia, and Delta Sigma Phi
advanced into the finals of IMfootball last night by virtue of
their shutout victories over Beta
Theta Pi and Phi Sigma Delta.

Both teams will battle for the
fraternity championship Monday
night at 7:45. Also scheduled will
be the independent final between
the defending champs, the Fire-
balls, and the unbeaten Monkey
A.C. In this contest, the Fireballs
will be looking for their 17th con-
secutive victory. It was erron- 1
eously stated in the Collegian
that the defending 'hamps had
won 14 straight.

Fullback Lefty Mclntyre thun-dered an incredible one-man of-
fensive to lead Acacia to a 1-0
overtime victory over Beta Theta
Pi. Neither team threatened in
the regulation time.

in losing 3-0 to Duke.
James and Duys have scored

one apiece, while fullback Tarr
has been held scoreless.

Duke's backfield array will be
rounded out by Chuck Bazemore
at fullback and Hector Riquezesm
and Wayne Cunningham at the
halfback slots.

Starting Line Listed
On the line, Bly will probably

start Duys, Rudy D'emilio, Fer-
nando Almeida, Odoardo Leon-
Ponte, and Henrique Lavie. This
array of booters have accounted
for 21 of the 29 goals which the
Devils have netted. Leon-Ponte
and Lavie have netted six apiece,
while Almeida is second with
five. D'Emileo has tallied three
times, and Duy's one adds the
final marker on the BluedeVils
score sheet..

Cockell Desires
Mcarcican© Fight

PAR IS. Oct. 30 (IP) Rocky
Marciano will defend his heavy-
weight title against Don Cockell,
the British champion, next June
—maybe.

Al Weill, Marciano's manager,
said today the bout would be held
in London or the United States
"wherever we could get the most
money." He made his announce-
ment after a' one-hour talk with.
Jack Solomons, British promoter.

Then came the maybe.
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"No final decision on the matter
will be taken," said Weill, "until
I talk with Jim Norris, president
of the International Boxing Club
next week at New York."

Weill didn't know it but he
won't be able to ,talk to Norris in
New York next. week. From New
York came word yesterday that
Norris had gone to Florida for a
rest. • In his absence, Harry
Markson, managing director of
the IBC, is in charge.

Left Halfback Left End

Mountaineers Rated
Six 4oints Favorite

•(Contipuect Twin page one)
West Virginia's sophomore sensation, quarterback Fred Wyant

will lead Coach Art Lewis' split-T attack. Halfback Joe Marconi,
who had been on the injured list, is ready for todays battle and
looms as the Mountaineers' "pride and joy." At the other halfback
slot finds the Mountaineers' best runner, Jack Stone.' Tommy _Allman
is their rip-roaring fullback.

West• Virginia isn't a bit tricky
or fancy. It just runs the ortho-
dox split-T. Lewis has effected a
gradual change to the split-T
where he uses the system almost
exclusively. There are a few tight,
or straight T plays. however.

Engle who employs his own
version of thq. winged-T has one
of the finest running backs in
the nation in Lenny Moore. His
alternate, Dick Jones, however.
will start the game.

Halfbacks Riguezes, Cunning-
ham and James have scored a
total of four goals, while full-
back Bazemore tallied once. Two
reserves who have been seeing a
lot of action are Pete Schiller
with one goal, and Jimmy New--

bill with two to his credit.

Rados will call on halfbacks
Buddy Rowell, Keith Vesling and
fullback Charlie Blockson to do

Duke's only loss of the '53 cam-
paign was administered by Mary-
land 5-1. The Lion soccer eleven
edged past the Marylanders at
College Park, Md., in its second
game of the season, 4-3.

in the country are found in guards
Sam Green and Pete Schoderbek.
They are usually in almost every
tackle. Green has received the
nod to open the game.

Quarterback Wyant will have
ends Joe Papetti and Bill Marker
receiving his passes. The Moun-taineers' forward wall 'will include
tackles Bruce Bosley and Ralph
Starkey, guards Sam Huff and
Gene Lamone, and' center Bob
Orders.

In the overtime, Mclntyre com-
pleted two passes to put Acacia
10 yards in the Beta's territory.
Phil Saunders and Frank Kilmer
were on the receiving end of both
aerials. On the following, play, an
Acacia player put his team in a
hole by intercepting a stray pass.

Mclntyre rose to the occasion
and completed a bullet pass to
John Johnson on the loser's 38.
Beta's failed on a last down pass.

Tom Furbee's gaudy perform-
ance with but eight minutes re-
maining, spelled defeat to a pre-
viously unscored upon Phi Sigma
Delta team, 12-0.

Delta Sigma Phi made two ser-
ious scoring threats in the first
half, advancing to the five on one
occasion and to the 20 on another.
Both thrusts were thrown baCk
by the inspired Phi Sigma Delta'
defense.

In the final minutes Furbed
started a scoring play that cov-
ered 65 yards by passing to Joe'
Murphy. John Griner then took
a relay from Murphy and scored
easily.

The probable starting lineups:
Penn Slate W. Virginia
Malinak LE
Grier LT
Green LG

Two IM Basketball

Papetti
Bosley

Huff
Balthasar C • Orders
Horn ' RG Lamone

Leonard Starring

Kneidinger RT R. Starkey
Garrity RE • Marker
Rados QB Wyant
Rowell LH Stone
Vesling RH Marconi
Blockson FB Allman

For Army Eleven
Former Penn State varsity foot-

')all star Bill 'Leonard scored two
touchdowns for the powerful Fort
Monmouth team in its 52-0 romp
over Fort Meade last Friday night.
One of Leonard's scores came on
an 80-yard punt return. The for-
mer Lion plays left halfback for
the Signal Corps aggregation. '

Total 27 Goals Loops Open Play
Coach Jim Bly will be bringing

his squad north for only the sec-
ond time this season. In four
games the Bluedevils have' totaled
29 goals and- have shut out two
opponents. Only seven goals have
been tallied against goalie Pete
Hochreiter. with the Terps. ac-
counting for five_of them.

Hosterman may have some last
minute lineup changes for the
Duke match in line. Gerry Gil-
lispie and Gale Robbins are prob-
able starters at the halfback
slots. Paul Dierks will be at his
regular spot at center forward.

Captain Hap Irvin is expected,
to s, stay at his fullback slot de-
spite- dislocated vertabrae in his
neck. Emil Borra, however, is
still a question mark for Hoster-
man. Robbins may take over for
Borra, and Ihor Stelnyk or Bob
Hofmann will take over the other
wing slot. Red Harris will again
be tending the net.

Yesterday's independent com-
petition in Intramural basketball
completed the first rounds of
playin Leagues C and D.

the ground gaining. Blockson who
had been sitting out most of thegame in favor of Bill Straub has
improved since the Syracuse con-
test. Straub, who is averaging
more than four yards per clip,
has been advancing the pigskin in
the clutch.

Engle's forward wall is begin-
ning to show its potentialities
and will have its test answered
today. Garrity and Co-captain
Don Malinak will be expected to
stop the Mountaineers' famed
pitchouts. Garrity did an excep-
tional job against TCU on the
same type of play. Guards Don
Balthaser, Keith Horn, and tackle
Otto Kneidinger who have been
mainstays for Engle are classified
as the "unsung heroes." Tackle
Rosey Grier adds the necessary
punch to the Lion line.

Two of the finest linebackers

The Redskins jarred the Irvin-
eers, 33-17, the Schmoes topped
the Jets in a 26-20 fracas, and
The Wildcats. pulled away with
a 34-23 victory over the EMR
team in League C games.

At 9:15 p.m. League JD took thefloor and,played four gamest The
Snakes topped the GOphers„36-26.

Are we stretching things a bit? May-
be.:— but when you find out how mildand sweet and refreshing the Medicopipe can be, you'll go for Medico; tootIt's the replaceable filter in Medicothat makes the big difference. • That
little filter traps dangerous nicotineand tars, disagreeable juices and flakes.
That's why countless smokers, begin-
ners and old timers alike, who never
enjoyed thepleasures of a pipe, now en-joy the clean mildfragrance of Medicothe pioneer in filtered smoking.
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-.;....-;....- f::*-•On an over balanced line to the
left, Delta Sigma Phi scored its
final TD as a result of a pass play
from For" -2 to Walt Davon to
Gerry Gelirig.

Penn State's football team will
repay Texas Christian's visit to
the Fast wh :n it goes to Fort
Worth next year for an encore.


